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between l>r. ЕІІіпнпп and hie opponents, Wé are I puer nurrovv conception*, end forgetting that ir i# 
annlified to give opinion. But metiers of fart ! ilieir duty to bo • humble, teechab.e, and mild.' . . 

have wider ecope. and if as we apprehend to We the ; ft i* rlie character of a Liberal man to give other- 
case, the existence of Certain phenomena, nndoubt- credit for ninc*»rity. a love ef truth, in-liis'ry and 
edly of great interest and probably of great itnpor- sense equal with his own ; yet they are putk-d up, 
tance in a physiological view, is.pretty generally ad- I thanking God that they are not aucli fools as some 
milted to be the result of recent experiments, it is ' other m-мі arc —Степ as mis mesmenser. . 
h'gli time to cease calling names and hefin rational і Blaginrist ! liar impossible ! heretic . were a- 
disenssion. The treatment to which Ùt. f.lliotson I iron? the expressions of malignant hatred lavished 
has been exposed from the time these questions upon Galileo,’ in row . . ft is the character of a 
were started, the members of a liberal Calling shor.ld j fhemame mart to be anxious that all promises of be- 
snrely have reserved for the interested quack or the | nefit to his fellow-creatures may be Julfilled ; that 

There had been an little of every alleged means of coring disease may turn out 
not a fallacy, but a reality.—to * hope all thing».’— 
Medical nen shont.tbe Me hxrmblest of aU practition
ers of art Highly as 1 estimate the powers of my 
art. when Carefully and earnestly employed, and 
invaluable an is a skilful, laborious, and Conseiettn-

prisoners and taking them to Burnham's, where 
they wer# dsrefnlly guarded, the oflicers proceeded 
to the house K)7 Walker street, where they 
another man named J Sherman, reputed! 
coiner from the west, whom they found in 
bed with the wifi# of Thomas Rector, (la! 
barty ) who is now m the state Prison M\ 
daughter. Th» priso 
pibaon by /.«nice Taylor.

A» soon as the above were arrested, officer A. M. 
C. Smith Wrote to officer Tlapp, 
mg him of the fact. MV. Glapp, on receiving the 
intelligence, proceeded to the home of Naerm, ut 
Boston, and, on searching, found 37 dies for mak- 
rng ff ay tien coin, and a que mit y of coin ready 
made for utterance, ffe also found a le'ter writtoi? 
by Nason hr re to hie wife in Boston, prior to- his 
arreat. in which he stated that he should not return 
to Boston m eight or Ге» days. These Coiner# 

med. and will be'handed ever to the 
Lnited States authorities for trial.-[New York 
Journal of Commerce.]

9 dition 111 t!ie several Parishes in tile Province, and 
subscription»entered into, I»nd any 
frlopted, that may aeem advisable. Ґ 
tribution# for mi

■" W
other means a- 

>Г obtaining don- 
s most desirable purpose.

The Spiritual interests of all classe», pour as well 
»»rich, are concerned in this measure, and there 
fore according to the pious example of the Mother 
Country not only the liberal donations of the w»a!- 
thy. hot the smaller offerings of those whose 
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Cluny. The losfl nlready etietnined .s mealcnlalde.
A letter from daomour, published in the Itfesso- 

gar, finies that a storm hue carried desolation into 
several commune* of the department of Maine e! 
[.vire. It commenced at Rosier- on ihe right bm.k 
of the Coir*, and took the direction of Fe Marts.— 
The hoitvlonei were as large as pigeon»' egg», ami 
destroyed everything in their passage, wheat, bar
ley, hay and fruit trees. Several large trees were 
torn up by the rmit» and carried a long distance 
from where ihe were planted.

A letter from Aneh, in the same Journal, announ
ces that the weather has Caused the most disastrous 
results at Pmassne. A thunder etrirrn. proceed by 
a cutting north wind, has destroyed every V 
of a roost promising harvost. Not an ear of 
Was to be seen m the country. The vines are com
pletely stripped of their fruit, and the trees of their 
leaves, .is if it We re winter, 'hie meadows are to 
ven«f with sued and stones washed dew» from the 
hill* by the Hoods. Fn some place» the hailstone# 
remained on the fields ю ihe height c.f fix feet— 
The same hurricane had extended its destructive ef
froi» to the arrondissement of Fombcz.

tinarrested firУ "
bnу / sis«ers were all committed to pa
* I
**»l
th«

at Boston Hw

the vain pretender.
either in the career of ihi» distinguished physician, 
as in that of the foremost member of the Profession 
he had so long assisted and adorned. Policy and 
worldly consideration# apart—no man hud better 
claim» to be respectfully listened W. His admitted 
learning, his foregone recognised discoveries in me
dicine, hie uniropeaehed veracity and high character 
as they qualified him for that course which only foe 
Few are at any lime fit to take, should have saved 
him from these vulgar imputation# which the Many 
яг*? Kt all times prone to indulge. We repeat that 
this if quite hoside the question of scientific accuracy 
or its reverse. tT pot» that we do not pronounce
We Cannet. and we need hot undertake to say that 
Hr. f.lliiftson і» right, or that his opporientf’are 

. /»*. We fin.! ourselves m the precise position 
described in the letter of Harvey’s friend, when in 
inter donbt himself of the troth of the Circulation, 
bn liftened with unaffected sympathy to ihe com
plaint of dm Great ftiscoverer—that his doctrine 
had lost him his practice and gained him instead the 
deputation of a madman.

In a remark nfjwm the charge o 
speculation, Doctor f.lliotson afn 

" I hav* never Speculated, hut have always de
voted myself to the observation of fuels ; so lhat, 

îreatest folly and the most base ingratitude, as ih* whatever І have advanced. I have seen ultimately 
object was to raise rnortey to swell ihe amount of established. I appeal to ury writings on (gotnine, 
'• the rent,"’ and to divest this country of the use of j Ffydrocyanie Acid. Iron Creosote, G landers, the 
it. The promotersof the font des-gn well knew lise of the f,ar in ascertaining the state of the Heart 
that hundred* of their countrymen, and of their own my Human Physiology, and my l.tctures on thé 
faith were m s state bordering upon *t»rra:ioU. and Practice *f Medicine, and my Clmieàt Lectures. I 
who had hot only claims upon then patriotism, but came into practice solely from the devotion 10 facts 
upon the boiler part of their re! gu>n for pecuniary evinced iri my Clinical Le 
aid—to these people they scarcely awarded a far
thing yet mon-jy would have been raised by them

S

; Freiler retail, Jnfy 1, I%12.
*- O,eus medical man, we know in our hearts that we 

have yet but en insntficient insight into disease; 
that the investigation of cases is too difficult and too 
laborious to he carried on efficiently, in the grenier

fMtmiu гюіл , THE СМіО»г|ет,д,

tabli-bed measures require more pain# -----— - j.-,--- ---------m------
rfeCt administration thin tie generally £>A!iN 1 .H/HN,JULY 2$, JS-fT, 
fat g very Urge number of CaSCf our

inadequate. for many ай but useless; The English Mail, ( F9th July) may be looked far 
g money every on XVadnexfby morning, arrangements having been 

day for dbiVt* little or no good. •• Were not their made to forward it to this pity by the Windsorroute.
art so imperfect, they would hot have to complain. * *—~
as they do everlastingly, of the prosperity of quacks Тне Оалтолго at Carleton Church was perform
ing persons altogether, and not. like themselves, in ed yesterday, according to previous announcement, 
part, pretenders.-’ They ahonld each feel it a duty The fineness of the day and the prospect of a u»n- 
strenuou-lv to be looking out for improvements of sical treat, induced maUy ladies’ and gentlemen 
their art ; and. satisfied that it may bn ns greatly from (his side to attend, who were much flensed 
improved as any other art. they instead of hogging with the various performances. The treble depari- 
themselves On fheif receipts and entering lazily aft ment was well sustained— the daughter of M*ior 
the disinterestedly industrious, when a new factor ForsTZ. 30th Regt. honored the perf. 
remedy is mentioned, should hopefully listen, and her lalnnts, and sang several pieces to the admira- 
determine to ascertain what amount Of good it CoП non of the audience. Mi*s Cgtrr, of Catletotr, 
tains ashamed of the ertors end rices of their pre- can boast of a good voice, hrtt we should think m- 
deeeesors, who violently opposed the frnthtf rd fire jnree it 6y too mnch exertion. The gentlemen’s 
circulation.—the lacteal*, and then of the lympha- voices are for inferior to the ladies', which caused a 
tica—the physiology t>f the brain,— inoculation, and flames# m some of the chorosses. 'the Band of the 
then of vaccination,- bark,—antimony, Ac. ;—ГЄ- 30th Regiment were in atfendance and performed 
memberintr thsr onr College of Physician* impri with admirable effect. This (Jratotio was not so 
soned one physician for employing cantharide*, and well attended as on n similar occasion last snmmef, 
another from' differing from Galen : that Ambrose and in looking round the Church did not appear to 
Part was 1 hooted1 for lying wounded afterie* in he so well supported by th» people of Cart»ton at 
stead of applying boiling pitch, the pain of which it should have been. M
they і thought nothing of, and which l)r. Copland " ♦ '
would have admired; (hat./nit as the course of the W* have received several commonicalions. (one 
earth (aught by I’hythagoras had to be tangh nfresh extremely well written and signed " Loffolti/,”) in 
by Copernicus, at the end of two ihmi-=sn<l years, answer to an article which appeared in thojr New- 
after being reviled, and then wgnin required fill the Mrun-wirksr’ nf th» fflth instant, Cnmplaini4g of an 
powers of Newton for its demonstration, s i the Ornngo Procession having takehjdaee at HsthpfoU 
truth nf nerves of sense and motion being distinct Ferry, on (be Will July last. We ate aware that 
felt into contempt in the last ethiiUt. ami no pre
paration of that ancient and powerful remedy, бо!- 
chicitm. was in the l»ndon Гliarmacopteia when 1 
was éludent at St. ТЬптва’’ and tiny a Hospitals, 
in Ї8<а

" The happiness of a scientific, lihersl, and hu
mane Course they wmrld find great beyond all at 
pectatinU. They woo!il feel raised as men. and be 
enabled not to view Iheir poor coterie, or college or 
profession as their world, fashioning their opinions 
nnd habits, and wholu nature by its cramping influ
ence ; but. regarding themselves as a part of nniver 
«al nature, would find themselves always moving

(frnm the Г/tderklm Illicit. A.>35 ) .
MtUttA GENERAL OKftE R3.
The Commander in Chief ha» been pleased to 

make the following promo1 ions. Ac. 
ttifu Company, nit nth ti to ht 

County Militia.
Will. T. WilmOT. Esq . Captain vice НвпИИ, Ге F*1 

Mgned, dated>Uly2T>, I<13. r»
‘2nd IÀeoi. Mont/ Halmlltobe 1st Fient, vice ^0* 

Wm. Retchnm, superceded, dated July 2ô. •У
Wm. T. Baird to be 2nd Fient.. vice Halsell.
3rd Êaftation. 'rmk County ( Cight Infantry./ і rl" 

Frederick P. Robinson, inn. to bo Ensign. j 
The Commission of Assisiaot Surgerrh James ; 

Neals is vacated, be having been admitted into Ho 
ly Hrdtirs, ; ti»

Captain Sarmrcl St range, of thé fit. J elm F#s • W( 
Fencibks, to he Msjoriuihe fame, dated Juiy 2Ô, !
І913. c,-

Fient., <V. ЇУ. Fanlke to retire with his rank, (ié 
from lameness

were comm fat
Off

s to П ЩШШЯШ
number of them, by person» who sen 
day, whether in charities or in wrofi 
that well-established
for their pei 
given ; that 
mean» arc 
and that

the
InBattalion Carleton

Jt
ft mwmtntf e nt : orrs. 

[гоп ТЙК eur.osicr.t ] tl^tdiiirai men are receivm
Mr. Pdifor,—1 have been credibly informed, that 

*n attempt was made to get up a Repeal Associa
tion in ibis City, during tho last winter, but those 
who were the most actively engaged in the Unholy 
calling, found to their dismay, tint if the liâmes of 

ral of the most officious members were publish^ 
found (Iwed to the community, it would be 

of them wete in vcTy 61.; repute and 
would heap disgrace or ruin even upon tho cause of 
repeal. The proceeding itself was marked by the

of rash and reckless

nhor та nee w

fly Command,
&ÉO. .SHORE, A. (I. M. , 

; of
Mitamichi P.ttction.—Ax the close of the Poll at ; d* 

Leggen's. on Monday, Mr. Street was Fi,"> ahead of ! 
Mr. VVilliston—the Poll would close yesterday. Ї1

But what has been said of himself appears to im
press tfoitot Elliotson little, comparedf with tbe im

mole fiction, disunion and discord in (heir pnMjone of falsehood and deceit more liberally cast 
в ®bd m aggrandise * Ihe big beegaf nga,nst persons less able to cast Ihem back. The

mnn,” and mendicant agitator, and disturber of the Entête Okey" have been made a by-word-and it 
quiet and peace of Ireland. Who did assist (he^c i, fl,ht to hear what is said of them by a man inca- 
nb jects of Charity 1 The question is easily answered pable „f dishonesty or falsehood.
-Wj* ЙЙ« ”” '■ Th. am of iidih лат «el. fkfonih.
yw ireifnT ї,'.",';т.пєг„,м„м, ш. « •«- •imii"jï5,"7.?l?n?' "їїИИаі «”*•

5SHEEH: ЕНЕЩ5:5£Е
SSsHïïîF2®

iTütspzit-sisda. SSSSSteîsSÆ
5м-5îL£-i!2.!îü5SîtH '"‘ill r-' r;"--11' —■ —< • «v*.

... 'JSübaSÿSSÜSS jtts,,e,on,,L.,*i,IjLїмLrt =f-.о,', j»

lovol mon to km.» ,h:„ IM l,to(.rts„li.to of t'IéW ІІЮЧ/ІІ M там III Ui own -toodi io» «nd
i, », ,000,/ «,„l détome/,, when і, elm.,,1 <h. 1 'Г «hllLoîh/,”^j ï, fZ
pltoilHotomO# f,„nUF,ew»ll,of I/o,,,, of fol"1,”» /y* e! 'f g " ff pbilo*ophef lfrd 10 Iho
biüttïï ».ï "риГа" як й&кйжги

Lr thï-r; to'lrw!he,ohtod to7„^, îf ■' '7«“ "-»• .« «*

fhe î/nion, m Will file, «»6f ,ll,w (iovero-
ment evert to еКіеГІніп the queeliofi. But Mr. U' lin adds:
Connell and hie friends Will вони be informed of “ l * **.tM pnbetite nf imposition is very easy, 
what they trill do, and what they art determined to Bui it is " very vulgar, as well as cruel, habit, found, 
do, if the repeal humbug be persevered in—they ed on ignorance, presumption, and heartlcssuoss. 
will insist upon a repeal of the I mancipation act. ''Vo should never prefer such ah accusation on light 
and if noce the Finn of ptotestani-m be properly grounds ; and. to bo assured of the grounds, 
aroused on tbe subject, the demand must be icce- "l»»uh! be well acquainted with the subject, 
ded to. and then Mr. O'Connell and his dupes may who is ignorant of a subject is sdtely hot justified 
find themselves in я mote awkward position than і» g'vi"S opinion : and yet medical me* and 
they mow dream of. In toy next, 1 will give you others, because they are ignorant of the phenomena
statistical facts to show you that a repeal of th« of the more wondotlul and uncommon diseases of
Ubioh would he injurious to Ireland, in 4 Cominer- the hr-voUS syatum. atid of !ne«morism. рГерЯМег- 

faviitty id' ubt,lining this oUsly proimimcti ilie subjects nf them inipustt ie and 
.tni.muU is not great, but it call be relied upon those, who know the truth, to be tools, or rouges, or 
I before these letters Lto brought to a close, tour і» l«afi',e "jtll the devil. It was the saino came 

rea/lers will be satisfied that tbs amount of my labor which made the tieoplo pronounce Comoerilus mad 
is hot insignificant, but it ie the causo of truth, and when he looked for the source of insanity in the 
is therefore cheerfully bestowed brain і toprohotitico Bacon я soberer, who! knew

A Lotit Irishman. ply "ical facts of which they were ignorant ; to tucribe 
[ To la continued. 1 ' epilepsy, Si. Vitus's dunco and numerous other dis-

eases, to dehtoniacfll possession ; to ascribe tho 
To the Editor of the Chronicle. phenomena of electrical and galvanic apparatus to

pHÏ.'to «рГ ііХздцй1 :д5 т ь-

Messrs. Rods, and olhns, by a colored lad, who had Atm Again. ,
been exhibited as n Magnetic subject, and alter- „ Ignorance, mistaken for knowledge is n fright- 
wards declared he had not been nctlcep. If we take fol perpetrator of injustice ami rrttelly. Were I a 
Ibis lor truth, it amounts to no evidence of the ex I a pronrl.o#, there otto sin-a daily, hourly ain- 
iatehce or lion-existefine of mesmeric power. For 0110 prdduetltr#. unheeded of mim.-use mischief,— 
the information of yotir distant readers, and those agalhM WWell 1 would ifi my voice in season ami 
wlm have net witnessed the aiirpriaing experiments 01,1 °I season, hilt Which I never once Irt tuy whole 
of l)r. Collyer, I beg to refer Ihem to the - Cycle- hie heard ptenched against, t Kbit eh I find it treated 
Itoji» nf mcileil ÀMltlIto," n W„fk ntilfli.liml ill of III bfle uf III# Into III. Alliai,l> lerlliollil It I, 
l.umlni, ,nd of «cluioirludgeil Inlmil „ml milhblllr Ihe «liai prtIUHiliif to Imlil n|iilimn, ті Пітнім

Ihe І’тґеяяіті. Vil Ні» Пиши ........... .if UfitlH Which W» Imve Нм ЦІІЄІІПіііі dlifiBlvee to Itov*
any tmiiiion nt all. Men anil women, young 
old, eottcated mvl Iihedueatecl, rich and poor, equal- 
ly commit this from morning to night, committing it 
not only In word hut in action ; and yet they, ill su
perficial routine, pray to God to keep them Irotn 
preiffRiptioUs si ns.—' Keep thy serrant 
presumptions sins.' '*

We htay believe or dishcliove wlmt la coiled mes
merism—we

Wnotorпек. Juif 23. *
Cmoner'i UqurM.—Aft Inquest #*» held on the . 

k 17tft itnt. near Victoria Corner W.ikefieid, before |
^ Charité Cptoh. E<q , Cntuner. on tho body of

Samuel Wadimin. a native of tho State of Maine | j* ' 
it appears from all we can leant <10 (he subject (hat j ,, 
the deceased in company with a William Thain. ''
wanted to go some distance down the river, that . 
thy fastened two lose together, at the head nf Palm- I 
f-r’s Island, On Which they started : but witid fresh- ! v- 
♦ninÿ tip, became nt last so violent, a« to separate j ' 1 
the logs near York's Hat. precipitating the deceased j " 
into the river where lie found a watery grave. I 
Thain could afford tin assistance, as it wns with tbe _ '

we should only ha doing (he parties justice, by giv
ing their communications an insertion : hot "as the 
tenot of them is bill» Calculated to allay feelings on 
a subject which should have no existence in New- 
Brori-wick, we most for the present decline. Irt 
the meantime, we beg to assure the writers, that 
we if(#11 keep onr eye# open to the cause, and if 
time of need arrive, will do them ample justice fi r 
.my imagined derilictmn of duly on eur part in lh*

SUtmost ех-г'іогн that he Fart'd his own life ; and (he 
fittleoce of (he gain being aucli as (u prevent per 
ions oo shore from lending iheir aid (o prevent such 
* melancholy occurrence. The body was not found 
nritd (he beginning of ihe рГ#ІЄП( ###*, The 

after a careful investigation returned for 
ві.—'1 Hrewrted accidentally, by falling off 

tome legs into the River 8*. John.—Telegraph 
On Saturday list, we Understand that Prince 

William and other place» bntxveen here and Fre
deric ;dh, were visited by a tarui tremendous hail 
•Iarm. A great deni of gras# were broken The 
Ktorm teemed to pa# 
like n vein ; add the 
loei, grass, Ac , 
plotfly stripped 
Several Sheep 
Th•• storm did

On Saturday evening wo were tieited with n 
heavy thunder storm. The atmosphere saeoAd nt 
times to he literally in i hls/.e Mr. Woodwmth, 
of Richmond, had txvo young cauls killed hr the 
lightning. Л gentleman who »a* them, says Hint 
lie does tint think there was a hone in ihe r body Unit 

not broken up as if heat into jelly. We have 
lidacl that a l.trge new Burn, belonging to Charles 
Harrison, Esq., nt Ibe Funsi'g. Iicar Gsgetown, was 
•truck by ihe lightning and finally destroyed. 

Storms seems to be mold pretileht this season 
mil. Front an article copied into our co- 
out nn American paper. It appears that the 

I’aiinds* and the United Stales were visited on Ihe 
2nd inst. by s storm remarkable for its violent-», 
which did інтимне damage.— lb.

at<
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Staaton Blitz, the great Msgicien, arrived in 
this city ort Wednesday hr the North America, from 
Boston. We understand that he is prepared witii a 
great end hew variety of performances, and wi'j 
folly keep tip the high character he sustained here 
some IlifS» years since.

The hew commission of the Peace for the Cltv 
irtd Cflutlhr of St. Jubrt, Which was recently issued 
by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor and Council, comprises the following lilt of 
Justices ;—

John Ward, Wm. Sehvil, James Peters, Ralph 
M. Jarvis. Hon. C. Suimiid*. Gehnrdus U. Cat 
matt, Znlmnn Wheeler. John Jordan, George An
derson. James Moran, Hon. Hugh Johhston. Héh- 
rv. Gilbert, Robert W. Cronkshank . Senior, Noah 
Itisbrow. Robert Pcytio, Archiliald Jllehzies, Geo. 
Browh. Belt. L. Peters. Charles Ward, Hort. John 
Robertson, V in. II. Street, John (1 tills. James 
Brown. Daniel Ansley, John Kerr. John Pollock, 
Wm. і,еаУіН. Geo. A. Lockhart, William (Mite, 
Samuel Strange. James Gallagher, .І.іпШ^ІІеи, 
John Wislmrt, Robert Kellie, Isaac L. lle^RT Le
veret II. Heveber, Wtn. Hammond, and jGeotgo 
Moffif, Esquirea.

The aix last named tire how Justices, and are in 
tho rminrtof others who liave been superseded in 
cnlisMptenre of thnit’ taking the benefit of tlio 
Bankrupt AH. Mr. Allan # name w#i omitted by
ii'intako, IM a copy of the commission ; but. Oil Hu* 

being discovered, 
immediately issued, and в highly rumplimentarv 
letter from the Provincial Secretary, forwarded, 
wo understand, to Sir. Allan, acknowledging the 
mistake.

The Mayor, Recorder, end ЛкІеГШен of llm 
City, are also Justices of the Peace for tlm City 
and County, by virtue of their several hltlctiS. 
Their haines are respectively as follows t—Lnltclt- 
Ian Donaldson. Esquire I lion. W. II. Klnnear ; 
Henry Porter, William O. Smith. Thomas llnrmhg, 
Gmgntv Van Horne, Thomas Coraut, and Georgo 
Bond, Esquires.—[Courier.j

We Uhdarsland that Alfred L. Street. Esquire. 
Ins linen appointed Purrognte Judge of I’rohatei 
for the City ami County nl" Paint John, in the room 
of llntiry Swvthmer. Esq . With has proceeded lo 
England for die benefit of hia health.

--------+--------

M!
hi
il.ely in it. would keep their regard#Constantly Up

on it# truth# only, #r.d, walking happily onwards, 
bestow no more attention Upon the sayings end 
doings of the coteries and prosperous (hen uf the 
moment, than upon the noisy sparrow# which flut
ter and chirp outside Iheir window to day irtd will 

iard to-morrow.”
It is admirably said. And whatever the vaine of 

such à writer # judgment пін/ he. the privilege of 
holding opinion# for himself will hardly he denied 
lo him. None hot a sincere man could express him
self thus—noue but a tuait accustomed to think in
dependently. and able to maintain what ho thinks 
with spirit and with courage.

fte

for
s over that part of the counity 

lining grain, int/i
P'J

fields, Containing grain, pola 
r which it psssrd were com

sit

of almost efo 
wire killed a і 
not reach Woodstock.

cry vetitnblu of crop, 
tow miles htlnw (hie.
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not be he По
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Mttüm .5ІЛІГ0,

Boston. July jft.
It і it.road Accidknt —A sail accident took place 

last Saturday n("ternoon on the Lehigh ohd Ptlsniie- 
hatinrt Railroad, about three milea from Wilkesbar- 
re. A letter from that place, in the I’nited States 
Gazette, elate# the particulars at follow# : —

Mr. Theodore Tints, bis wifeand #oh,a lad About 
fourteen years of nge. (file two latter of whom had 
been out on a visit to the husband at his mills, hear 
the Lehigh) were coming in their own cnrtveviinc», 
a truck cur. to Wllkesbiirre. They had, w ith the 
aid.of a common broke simply, come 
nel plane mid the first plane of .Solomon's Gap, (lo 
reach Ihe level below, there ure three planes.)

On reaching the head of the second plane, nno 
milo and it roil in length, descent one foot in ten, 
Mr. Tlttil was requested to put on the short of tha 
car, tt safe guard beyond all eoMlihgenciee. Bui 
UnforlUHltely, feeling confidence Iri his power of 
control over the car, lie neglected lo lake the advice 
given, Hhd tli-obeyed Ihe express and positive or
ders of tho Lehigh Соні ami Navigation Company, 
which are that ho car should pass the plain s wltli- 

Hilsband. Wife, arid «on, atnrted on

cial pilitll of \ it'W Th#
ill'

than ii*i 
■y litmus ft

А і

It.
We have much pleasure in mentioning to onr 

renders that hi* Excellency the Governor General, 
w th his accustomed liberally, has giveu th” stun of 
twenty-five putt lids, toward# the erection of till' 
Church of England, now building in tlieulldgoof 
Milford in this district, Uodtit the aille and active eu- 
herintehdeficb of Mr. Ilatvey the 
Edward Uazrtte.

Montreal. July Ifitll —BkAl'ttARinti CsNAf..— 
The itiveatigatiim into the causes of the late Інші 
Hots, will be concluded to-day. In consequence of 
the illness of Messrs. Morrogliand Drummond, llm 
duties of llm Commission have devolved entirely on 
Capt. Wethetnll ; nnd we have reason lo hefievu 
that the Contractor# will be entirely exculpated from 
the blatrte eitempled lo he cuat upon them.

Messrs. Daly and Killafy visited ilia line of Iho 
Canal on Thnrgdây. and .lirected tlm arrest of a 
tnin named CalVrey, otto of the principal ringlead
ers. Mr. Senten was entrusted with ihe exemtion 
of the warrant, and aticceeded In apprehending him 
Irt a iliaiity, w here lie fletl for eohcoaliltent ; a seul" 
tie ehlrico, nnd the Ilian was thrown on the ground 
Rtid the handcuffs forced on him ; a disposition being 
allown to rearm» the prisoner. Mr Killally galloped 
down the road to bring up a detachment of but-
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down tin- tim
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8artltt the almea. 
the descent—it was but a moment before it was dis
covered that all command of the car wa# lost, and 
sweeping with a lightning like rapidité, the doomed 
freight was ncattered at Ihe bottom of the plane—dm 
wile altrtoel a Wangled mass, life Ihitatttly extinct— 
the husband bruised, lacerated, lehseles#—the anti 
w ith skull fractured and dangerous, if not mortal 
wounds—a# Ihe result.

The distance that Mr*. TiUtl Wn# thrown, her 
head httVlhg struck the fragment of a rock, could 
not have heett le#s than from thirty to filly feet 
the ann was also thrown front the car aom 
twenty five nr thirty feet. Mr. Tito# having re
tained hold of the brake, it seems must have retain
ed hi# position until the truck struck agnihst ano
ther, et the foot of the plane, ns lie woe found hot 
more than teh feet from It.

among
this work, under the title of “ Somnambulism," is 
an nrtiele from the prn of Dr. Pritchard, nn honest 
sceptic, giving the most unprecedented account of 
Mesmerism I have mot with in any Medical Booh. 
and which h aves tho leader to form his own opi
nion froth authentic history and undoubted facts. 
It is lo bn observed, however, that the extraordina
ry case of eurgic.il operation reported within the 
last year. Iih.I tint been performed when this work 
wns published—n volume detailing вите of these 
cases has lately been published by Dr. fclliotsort, in 
London.

To those who may hot have nn opportunity of 
nonsuiting such works, the report of the Boston 
Committer, of 1841. may prove interesting, and 
which I hoW place at your disposal. Within tin» 
but two years th# subject bus created much interest 
ill the I’nited .States, and more reeently in Britain. 
If, ns is asserted it shall prove a more ready and ef
fectual remedy for mental and bodily diseas.-»#, than 
any heretofore practiced, it will certn idyJafpRylly» 
most untiring and minute invcetjgerton. In Піки 
hope, I am sir.

8t. John, July 20.
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The erectinn nf ibis Province into a lepnratë 
Episcopal Sen has been long regarded by many 
among its people as an object of the utmost impor
tance to tbe Well being and advancement of that 
branch of Ihe Apostolie Vhtireh which baa been 
planted ІН it ; but tbe great difficulties irt the way of 
such a measure have, until lately, had tbe effect of 
repressing any exertion» for its ncromplishnient.

Tit" existence of tbi# feeling however, in New 
Brunswick, wn* known to onr fo follow Dltntch- 
meh in tbe Mother Country, and there a tttoet.noble 
effort has been made, excited in the first. instance 
by the Bishop of Imndrin.and immediir.'* with the 
Utmost alacrity concurred In by the PtiBates. the 

gv and the Ілііу of every degree, ro complete 
tbe Eecleiaastical Establishment of this Province 
among other#, by placing a Bishop at it# head.

By the last mail. His Excellent tho Lieutenant 
Governor wa# informed, that the Whole of the fond 
remaining at the disposal of the E'otenial Bishop*
Committee, namely. £20.000, had been арріерГін- 
ted to the endowment of the proposed Bishopric of 
New Brunswick ; and it was clearly intimated that 
foods are expected to he raised in "the Wovihre to 
meet the aom given by the Colonial Bishop Com
mittee. and to complete the endowment. His Ex- 
rellehry immediately convened a meeting of such 
Members ol'tha Chiirch as could be got together, at 
which we, the undersigned, welre nominated a Com 
mittee to snggevt eneh measure# aa may appear o 
he best calculated to give effect to this highly de
sirable and important object. «

XVv conceive that this йтріа statement of fie t 
will prove more effectual than any ergnmeittsor en
treaties we could employ, to stimulate the Chnirh 
men of New Brunswick to make the exertion*
Which are necessary on their part, for carrying on 
this і трой ant work—so ’arge a portion »f which 

long and tenions period ol worming m orner m rma ha* been effected Without their aid ; not merely l v 
the parties to the felonV topether on the pr#mi*»«. the splendid c.mtrihntion* of the rich hot hy the *•«- 

... . , aheui three o’clock on Thursday morning proceed- rrificee ofAhe poor : and we are per-oaded that.the
onclodmg passages of the phamplet—to ,Ді|> n,nce emj w,,h a sledge having driven in renoral feeling will he. that the object is WWW |»Гае- 

which ho again q.netly snhmus to the fniure calm the dnrtr >n#hed in end wernred Ihe fire-arms the i,cabl- and ought to be promptly attained, 
consideration of fii* brother practitioner*, the *hree coiners had to guard themstlvee. and WUcrerulqd Ш In a Pastoral litter. Isie'v named, the Bishop of 
cronods of sner.ee l,Ireral.y. and humanity which emwtin< J*el Ne*on. a wealthy white and Mack | Nova Sent,a to* eatneclv eatled norm tho 1,'lergy
he acc.ikes them ol having violated mtheee bio dis- ,m„h of Bosion. where he rames on a large he*i- | nnd L-utv of the whole Diocese to be active in iv,'
cnesmns seem well wonhy the attention of all men. newi. ,^,p,her with George Whitchonee. late keep- ,n$ the good dvign—pointing out the wey m Wlm-h

*’ It i« the character of a scientific man to aeknnw- er of a passenger office for op river and Western 1 their ronirthminn* should he made, and requesting
ledge that he is only an observer of the nmverse. , passengers a* also his wife After wernritig these the Clergy, in all pane of the rrovmre. t<» act
and* of a minute fraction of it ; that he comes into they eearchf-d the hooee and found there a hand- Agents nt soliciting, receiving, and (.«rWsrdms the 
existence with his peculiar natnr». and is placed aeme die tot making the *puriona half eagles, toge- of theit rcspsrnve WeighlroOrhoods. eitiier Vo tho 
here without his owe interference, and haw had no ther with eome of the com. and some cumi-rfeit Ghief I nance <»r the Archdeacon. Gifts 
share in constructing the universe ; that he most halt dollars, and also fonnd the iron près», weighing Land may he made m cases where it VnXy he diffi 
admit all that he find*, and conld n"ver have im i some ta>ft w-eight and all the other implements an» enh Vo give wmowy. and pecomary еопішЬоіюп* Jk ^
ned what i.e don findt thkt h* can •• n ..nr wctxl e-.* -rv i.-.r - і /і- on >ô extensive mann- may lis payable liy «rstalnwets ; hot we а'Цмяі*- ^
and What he call* їх, r ч m- x ihte p!a< Vf.»rv ef ? ■ ч;і ‘. r ioofd Wes adroit- grst, that wnlese ihe bet instalment be made 6t$f-4 g

he-. Mr • v thrown ! •• */ . c n *■ і ■'* fitihv dee within a year, the spof-dt attainment nh
wpr.-r. < i will not he promoted hy payment in that way
V, * W« 'rncstTv smfgest that Meetings ef th* Me»

* I * held with all precticahk ear

M:may doubtfully accept it or reject it 
with utter scorn—but we caMMut refuse to acknow
ledge that what Dr. F.lliston here s.ivs is true, lhat 
it і» wise, that it is clmraitahle, and that the conduct 
to which such remarks will justly apply, can certain
ly he hone oftheea things.

The unbalance rtf the pamphlet is an exposure of 
the inconsistencies »nd illiberal conduct of " Mem
bers of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society," 
in Opposing and discountenancing в report of " Sur
gical Operations without Pain," which had been 
read at a previous meeting. Humour and sarcasm 
are hot spared ill the exposure, which With strict 
reference to the mere facts of the caso, seems to he 
qni'e a» complete, as the other portion» i 
phamplet are eloquent and impressive. Ford 
ham said hf Oxford on a mentor 
its streets were pa 
—and to say of this Society lhat its very floor was 
paved wuh disaffection to .Mesmerisot would be by 
no means to say too mnch. tint this which is no 

e with hs, is far from it» great crime With even 
Dr. F.ltioiaon. It ii not the mod* in which disaffec
tion is sho

W
; lia

ernons, sent out to inpnnit tho civil authority 
But before they arrived, about liliy women crowd
ed into the shanty, and hnsiled ihe constables, n 
Bomber of the canal men keeping hack the remain
der of the police nn the outside t by these mean* 
the mm wai eet free, and made his escape into the 
woods. An anempt to arrest four other» ol’the ring
leaders was equally unfortunate. The bold ami de
termined conduct of Mr. Seaton, eheted the highest 
encomiums from Mr. Killalay. «4 

_ .Mr. I.aviolotte ha» been rrprimwh.id hy the Go
■ vernment. for dismissing without authority, the pri-
^ x eonera taken on the day iff the riots, miff for hot

having caused the apprehension of those ringleader* 
known to him. Mr. Laviolvtte is a Very worthy 
wan, but not perhaps pukoeesed of ettergv sufficient 
for the office whtcti hv fills at the Canal ; another 
gentleman will be imwediatelv appointed to assume 
the dniiew.

The conduct of Father Fnlvey he* met with the 
wevtrest animadversion, and as his corttihnence nt 
Beenharnoi* will, hy his evil councils, only tend to 
keep up a had spirit, and prevent die establishment 
of peace and order, the Government have wisely de
termined to discharge him al once.

Mr Killaly intimated to the canal nteh, that it 
was the intention of the tSnVi-tmttent to put an nn- 
іпелііаіе and final atop to their unlaw ful proceedings 
and th» names ef the ringleader* being known, 
wherever found they would he arrested ; this ha» 
raneed many of them to seek safety m flight. ITreir 
absence w ilt answer as good a purpose as their er- 
hest. The men have hitherto been assured by Fa 
ther Fatvey and others, that the Government would 
support them against the contractors, hot finding
îhïivwnS? t0 ** 'he Câee' 'hey ere ,aet eommS v> 

About 2300 are now al work ; this is as many as 
W,H be required. There are Dearly a thoi.s.hd 
more about tho Ime. and nonce# will he imomdmte 
ly issued to the effect that the supernumeraries wilt 
not he required, m erdwr, that they may seek em
ployment elsewhere.— Herald.

of
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s*A* r.xcttiNO Scène at Cape Con —On Tues

day about noon, n school of black fish, which hail 
entered Barnstable harbour, were circumvented 
end unacted by the inhabitant» in about twelve 
boats, manned by ebont sixty men, armed with 
scythe», pitchforks, axes, rum* old lances, one bayo
net fo stoned to » pole. Ac. The attack continued 
until five, |‘. M., vvheU ninety-live black fish Were 
killed. Three other*, bring the remnant nf the 
school, escaped. 'Flic sport is represented to have 
been very animated : but most of those engaged in 
it being fanner*, were hot uncustomed to ii, and 
not being provided with whalemen’» gear, boats. 
Ac.. Laboured under some disadvantage. There- 
•flit, however, was very gratifying, the fish being 
expected to average a barrel * ol’ oil each, worth 

rty cents per gallon. The sportsmen are 
ited to have striven manfully with Ihe huge 

ghtittg. in some instance, with aheath 
knives, and at eneh close quarter» that their gar
ment» were sprinkled with blood.

Arrest oE Cootereeiters oe American Cm*. 
—Information having been received aom* time 
since that Mveral person» pnrportmg to he of re
spectable standing, wore engaged in carrying oh 
the manofaetore of American coin, consisting nf

I
u,
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Chet-
rabla occasion, that 

vud with disaffection to the State

CtA StnsCRtÈB*. ill.Cwr lifeMessrs. Dvraxt A Co.
Gentlemen 

journal ihe
-.irL—By inserting in Vnur independent 

ie following article, from the Louden 
ner, of the 1st July instant, yon will, I think, 

oblige all real lovers of troth and phihisophy — 
While the distinguishing characteristics of the truly 
wise have always been modesty, candour, and 
patience, in the investigation of troth, it cannot hut 
excite surprise, that prufossar* of science should lie 
found whose conduct exhibits none of those charac
teristic». Rill it is quite ton rmr.th when these men 
set themselves lip as the sole judges of what is true 
in mntters of »cience. and put themwlve# into a 

because other# refuse to enbmit to their

re,
Cv
ofwn ; the conduct in itself unworthy of a 

which claim» to bo liberal, scientific, end 
to which the realty grave objection і» ef-

ofnSsioh
lm man-; 
foctively urged.

ahum fo 
represen._ 
animal», fi Po

" Though I had been above thirty yean a ntem 
her of the society,—had been Its president when it 
obtained its charter, which has no other living name 
in it than my OWn,—had procured for it myself the 
epithet Iloyal, and for its members the tide of I'd 
(tors,—had allowed the society to hold its general 
evening meetings and tha afternoon meetings 
council at my house when it had no house ol its own 
and give# the member» numerous connrtazioni du
ring the two years of my presidency, and afforded 
not merely my hoos* hot the proper trifling hoapi- 
taliiv-W* all these three kinds of écrasions, end had 
fornished many paper* to the Society*» 1>ansac 
none;—I thonght lhat I could hot consent to con- 
tinn* a member of it."

I

Ipassion
dictation. The folly ol’the attempt will, it may be 
hoped, prevent its repetition.

Yours, Ac. PHILOSOPHIC VS.
27th July, 1843.
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nf the 24
half eagles and halfdnltarw. in ahnwsn standing 
near 82d street in this city, the Mayor employed 
officer» A M.C, Smith, llnthweite, Welsh, and 
Scillv in forrei mu and attest the offenders. These

1Xu m trout Cnees nf Surgical Operations iri th nut pain 
in the Mesmeric State. By John Elliotson, M. D.
L'antah. F.U.,8. Bailliere.
The remark of a French writer i" quoted in the 

course of this pamphlet, to the effect that all who in 
past, have presented themselves With a truth 

in their hand •- at the door Ol’lhis great Bedlam call
ed the XX’orld.' have been received With stones nr 
hisses. To which, for times present, We will add 
the remark of Reniham. that conwtitoted a* soeieiv 
is. wuh its errors and prejudices, ns nsrrow interests 
and interested passions, nothing makes such large 
demsud npon courageous virtue as the pursuit Pf 
truth XX hosoever, said that great thinker, ehall 
move one etep beyond the line of the world’s con
vention. '• most expert to meet with the thundering 
anathema* and oMoqmes of all Who wish to stand 
well with the arbiters of opinion.’’ And as an elo
quent and striking protest egainst this custom of the. 
world, notas an argnment for or against what i« 
called М, «теп»т, the pamph'ex before make* 

rect »->pe»1 to every man. whatever i is habit» сі i 
j mode* <i| thought mav ' e, who counts * reasonable j if vsi »"* •>
і lau’-ewe bc’ier than я norf-asenuig prejudice, j 
, XXV tl. *rr <„ rr.tt attain ion to if in tbi* th -rsu-vr

officer» A M. C, Smith, llnthweite, Welsh, 
Really to ferret ortt and arrest the offenders. 1 
officers after esccrtaining the locality, and after a 
long and tedious period nf watching in order to find

і - -- ь . rfotfjig prcmisne,
o’clock on 1’hursday morning pr 
«re end wiih a sledre having <(ri

I

I

BrThe r
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14Kingston. Inly 13th.—T>re fearfnl effect» of the 
religious animosity which Ir.shmen hear towards 
Invhmen have again been most painfully displayed. 
Testerdey was the V2th ol July, an anniveranry to 
he rpgnit (ed w hdo these hitter feelings continue to 
be chembed. Rot hide display of petty w-a* exhi
bited during the day, and it was hoped that it would 
pass off unmarked hy violence : however, jnet after 
dark, whets tvere fired from hiding place» in the 
foundation nf the -hew Roman Gaihoüc chnn Ii 
building and from the window» nfwnwe of Her 
*ay'» fortage*. \ bd. named Robert Momvoo. 
nhwnt tft уеві - of -,v .•> r - f-ved vn oi»I Hv- bail. ,0 
ihe heed end hre» .4. n
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of artcUal'l'
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t The spot.— .After irotocsi

,|55>S, light »nd . r An,. th« «hi. m»h>2» •» \ Z

he cl.g.M!y h,.«d -P. b»n,,ÏJ I -imp!, lined ,1m, ,-F.ery
to ihe Ihe .пгіи. : Ltomi,, i, a ,„d mv«era,.ly

***". *?. U,i’ ÆfÜ ' h.,ùle ргіии» «f Г»р«. The -iibjtia* „Г ,..h І.
room, lem rlg я -p.,re ,v,r, -art of lb# ! prinre have no fight to daman.! a plara i. [he Ffiv
*"p aTià*J4oÛ,*d bv"water hultomiS. From j .«№« pMM.It m,*, which Ш live r and 
*?i Îh. di«i». wro thw ar- IW. pa—age., .«є \lt« gwrammwi which harlena ,n Iheir «Urn..» 
on the m.,1 and [he n'I.er on Ihe elarlwari aid., he- and gran»Uwm power, belraye lumwl and act» a. 
twèen îhe ahi> ■ aide and [he ,«i«-r™>m. wh.el, Tgive. over Mimlne,,. f eg
Coramuoicate witn the altar cshmd aod the state- OW eyaal grounds. Before they couM w.th any 

Ahafl the engine-room ihe re ure two rows show ol reason have asked dower from Protestant 
between them •

the ' t«> her implacable enemy, the Papal A Pome.Of Cabins, with a Id have renouncea meir allegiance 
enemy, the Papal King of Ranee. 

( Prim (he Standard af Pridary. )
' among the diraffeded m Ireland, but 

ng is «о false as their swagger. ‘‘Can it he V 
tho Times, describing the present agitation 

w ith great vigour of elvqm-nce—can it he, ffiat this 
will •• proceed long wuhont kindling tho flume of 
civil war ?’’ Yes, mdeed.it can be, and it will.— 
That it can be we know by the experience of 40

been procc
nifost proofs of ihe break up of tho sedition. I^el 
ns explain our greatest objection to the arrive nren- 
sirre# of rep: 
to see (tied. 
such itt»a4!i
ration of traflqnillity. and so far 
tfrle m common with all nnnecesaary deviation#, 
from the usual course of law ; bnt what 
most from them is the react inn. None hut « sim
pleton can hope to conciliate enemies by coercion, 

« deli
o but a demon could contemplate the exterpa- 
of a else* so numerous a* the disaffected trt fre- 

Snppose, (hen, yonr coercive measure# 
are yonr to pwatew t

to the state-room The t
port side will bo occupied bv the pages ; the next, і 
which is a lengthened one. is lo be her Majesty s ! Дії i# false 
dining room. Abaft the dining room are three other 
Cabins, one of which n the parttry. and the other і a„ks 
two to heocropi 'd by the Ladies it Waiting. On w ith 
the Starboard s de the foremost cabin is to bo orcnpi 
*d conjointly fry two ladies per-onnlly ettending on 
her Majesty—from thin cabin :hote is a door Ward
ing to the next ene. which is to he used a* hcr .’.fa 
jesty'# wardrobe in-which there is another door 
leading to her Majesty'# eleeping Ca!>in, whence 
there is a cmnmumcoiion to llie next one occupied 
by Prince Albert, and from ihe Prince’s cabin tlrnrc 
is a door leading to the cabin Wyptopfatcd to In*
Jtoyal Hiirhness’s personal «vendant. Akift the*-» 
cabins is the «lane room, which extend# right aft the 
whole breadth of the ship.

On th* lower deck, tha foremovt part of tit* ves 
#el is appropriated lo lire ship's crew, and under
neath Vie*» there і* a place for the stokers and en
gineer’s men. Further aft, on ihe lower d-ick. 
the midshipmen and warrant officers’ berths, and 
then ihe wntJ-room, with their cabirs on each side, 
for the Lieutenant», end other officers of the ship : 
abaft foe ward-room iwthe engine-room, s-pern 
èd from the other part of the ship by water batik- j *,f thu
heads ; abaft :he engine-room are six cabins, three Mr. O’Cohheff, and a few more Repealers. * Con 
on each side, for her Majesty'* attendants—adjoin- j summation no donbt much to he wished, what will 
ing which »re three store rooms, for wine Ac.— j you do with the rest f We know what 
The after part of the vessel on this duck is seperat- Wuh them—despise and defy them 
ad from this portion by Ж water-tight bulkhead, and wlwt you Can do at prnaeiit with much better effect, 
t# to be used as the *n:e rmrserv. There are four arid thtsrs rttffor lunate ly what 
cabins for the r-nrses. and every convenience. The ter yoi 
communication to the nursery is only from the coin- the trai 
pinion immediately under the Royal eta.reas*.—
His Royal Highness was particularly anxiou# res
pecting the efficient accomodation of the Royal tint 
scry. The whole ofrhecubin# on the lower deck 
are well ventilated willl lithe scuttles, which will 
give light and air.

After rus Royal highness hid inspected every 
part of the interior of the yacht, he went 
and was loudly cheered by tho 
much pleased with the exterior 
cable moulding above and below the 
which extends room! the vessel, if a no

foremost cabins

mg which the very same agitation has 
effing. Thai it will he we eeo in the ma- 

of the break up of tho sedition. I-et

ression which the Times seems anxious 
A# wo have already said, wo think 

res wholly nnnecessory for the preser 
ffrpiHlity. and so fat they are objuction-

we dread

or indeed by anything hut confemptoi 
None hut a de Won Could confero plats

tried, how mnch nearer
down insurrection, and hangedhat you put doe 

O’ Connell, a nd a

yon ofrglit to 
: but this і»

you never will do af
ar coercive measures. No. having beaten 
(tor#, умі will a# yon have always (I 

to conciliate them beceane yon have best»
I and you cohciliiiie them only at the expense nf the. 
loyal and good. It is on this account that we took 

special alarm fo any coercive measured 
Irish traitors.

n them —

against
Three Military penfioner» have been struck off 

the establishment in consequence of attending a 
Repeal meeting.

Several loads of timber hare been received into

on Shore 
populace. He was
Of the vewfel Tho , , - , . . ,

ports, arnl 1 ,l,e r"e new burraekf flit the purpos
vel and ele erecting stockades and other defences inside the 

lair, «(ipandnge. «toi w,« mi.rh ndm.red h, | і .»d lw« ШМШ.ОМЬ,
Ке.:,І ЇІ.ДІ.ИМІ, na iiidald W І,a. hy «il who ! Р1""1''1 ’(L'mthck, «, «Will.. ,,f
h.,, aeell [[. M il i, coneidfreil 1,0,h ch.ala »«d «p- l«f«» »•«/ CI.,6 «d» of ll,« m»
propriato. The carved work of the html was also 
admired by tho Prince. It is a shield with .the arms 
of her Majesty on the right and of Prince Albert on 
tho left, surmounted hy я crown, with the royal
motto. Op tha outside of the shield is я foil.ige, this town, under a strong escomtofc 
with tho/rose, shamrock add thistle, as also some charged with tho murder ol John Bergirt, ort Ihe 
frie/.o vrork down the cutwater. Tbe buoyancy > 25th of September, 1*22. at Ashmore in ihisconn- 

, ftj,d.efeg.inc,» of the <easel, combining with there ; fy (Tipperary). Tho Prisoner was apprehend 
strength and durability, will perhaps never he sur fhtough the efl/cient arrangements of Sub Inspec- 
pneied by anything as a specimen of naval arclii , tor Morgan of this town, in (he mountain# of t’lo- 
toeture. His Royal lliglinr-ss expressed himself naslee, fo ty miles from this. Betgin a widow and 
much gratified witii tho vesaul and wai nearly an 1 ■<>*» indennfied K-lmarlm in the most satisfactoty 
hour and a .half inspecting 1er. lie retured lu minner, who was forthwith committed by Bit W. 
town in the Royiff barge, accompanied by the Ad- j Ly net to stand his trial at the approaching Assizes, 
imrnlfv ІША. ' І ne hrisorter was attested ort the Coroner's war

rant, backi'd by a Magistrate, which was issued oh 
the inquest in 1923.

Died suddenly, laat week, at Darlington, Mr. C. 
Xveth#f»ll, solicitor. Ho was in the 39th year, 
was 0 (eet 2 incites high, and weighed Upwards of 
3Uetnne. His coffin was 7 feet Ii inches long, 2 
fret 5 inches deep, and measured 3 feet 2 inches 
across the breast. The weight of the corps and cof
fin wns fi8 stone, Ihe depth of Ihe grave JU feet the 
Itihgtli 9 f»«*t.

FliiRèsiext.—Monday t nie sensation was creat
ed in Teilht. by the elopement ol a young lady ol 
family and fortune with >i (Sermon musician, one of 

performing here last season, who 
lire winter, giving lessons on Ihe 

guitar. 'I'he attempt was made a week previous
ly, but frustrated hy the lady's friends, who 
vored the plan, and intercepted her flight, 
contrived, however to escape through a window 
defiance nf heavy shower of rain, copiously deecen- 
diugjihe whole of Sunday flight. 'I'he route of din 
fugitives lias not been traced, but the first part of 
their journey was performed mi foot. 'I’he Indy 
has a handsome fortune it her own disposal.— 
Welshman.

Chance.
(Prom the Morning Chronicle of Monday.)

Our Paris F.xprcssof Friday has not brought til 
tha lenuiltuliuli of Ihe debate in tho Chamber ol 

the reduction id"the li.llOO men. HI. 
epoke at length on Friday, ns well as Mar

shal Soult ill the previous si'tiog. X\ hatever lie tile 
result, we have tho satisfaction of knowing that the 
commission of tho Budget, consisting hf eighteen 
of the thrill eminent nliri lending deputies Of ill par 
ties, showed itself highly odverno 10 any ineneute or 
to any augmentation oflbtre or expense which 
could he considered either a# a menace, to Spain, 

uproach to on interference with that country. 
M. Guizot, we learn, wns closely questioned bv 

the members of tlm Commission, when lie stated 
lhat tho affaire ol" Spain were eo unsettled, lhat It 
would not be prudent lo diminish the ellcctiv* force 
of th» French army. 'I’he Commission asked, how 

nflective be employed with 
The Minister
mpa fo llie Py- 
hum there, "if 

spectators, and 
M. Guizot oh- 

made lu concert .Spain 
tihtera must have in tli**e 

with a Coburg) then he 
troop» lo pass the Py-

umim.
Arrest eor Min pur Committed Ni.vetee* 

Years AgH.—Ptascten, June Ifi.—This morning 
(Wednesday) Thom,is Ktlmariin was brought into 

ortit of con.stak,ary.
№

(Prom the Cork Constitution )
Our readers ma? reêollect a letter signed 1 Tho

mas Mut.ncK," and addressed lo the Premier, which 
we published a short time ago. The writer enclos
ed a copy both to Яіг Повг.нт and the Duke. The 
Duke1» answer is unique, and. as Mr. M ointe has 
been #u good a* to favour Us with a copy, * 
publish it- It is Ihe Duke all out. The Ini is sly. 
though hard і but we must asy fut Mr. MoLdCk 
lhat bis letter was more moderate, mote modest ami 
more rational than any of the numerous ' tenders Of 
advice" which are daily addressed lo the Minister 
by persons who volunteer lo instruct him m that 
most dfficolt of political problems—the government 
of this ungovernable country.

wo shall

the itinerant hand 
remained during

"Sir Robert Peel presents his complements to 
Mr. Mtiliick, and begs leave in acknowledge llie re 
< fint ni iii* communication of the loth inst.

“ IVhtlthaK, \m Juhe, 1913."

I»

" London, June 15. 1843. 
Field Marshal the Duke of Wellington presents 

his compliments to Mr. Mulock.
" A« it appears that

mister, the Duke concludes that lie will give 
id nnswerr He is one nf the luW men in these

Mr Mulock line addressed
the Mi
him ah . ЩЩ
«lave who do not meddle xvith questions over which 
they have no controul."

Unpulie» Oil 
Guizot epok"Mr. Mulock present» his deep respect to the 

Duke of XVellington, whom ho has alway#con«i- 
dered, (since lie litet had the honour ofheing marie 
known to Яіг Arthur XVellesly,) a# one ef the most 
eminent men of any age or nation.

" Mr. Mulock ventures to assure his Grace tint 
he (Mr. M.) cannot be fairly classed wiih the mul
titude» ofldljr ambitions persons wlm ' meddle with 
«jiiùitions over which the have no coMHrotii.'
Mr. Mulock thinks it perfectly possible that a plain 
Christian man may see ній! неї fiffth truths (tint 
schemes в ltd speculations) winch have escaped the 

renowned statesmen and Icgi 
June 10. 1743."

But

attention of
" London.

could the army or its 
any result in tho affairs of Spain, 
said, it might be necessary to send tro 
reneee. For what purpose »i-nd t 
these were in all events to remain

(from a Communication in the Cork Constitution.)
Fir—The times in which we live are inatiifrstly 

eventful. I am not a very aeed man, and yet. with
in l might almost aay mv recollection, what scehee, 
vvlibt change have w« witnessed !—Tho French re
volution perpetrating atrocities, which made both 
ears of humanity and justice to tingle, etui taught 
the nations what they may expect from dominant 
infiideV;ty : the brilliant but destructive career of 
Buonaparte, unparalleled, perhaps since the days 
of Alexander ; tha vast extentiott of tho British Em

not actors ih What was going 
■erred, that if an attempt Wàa 
into a Portugal <the Mi 
word iilltuled to a marrmgo 
would advise the Fteiich 
rencos.

TO ihi* very grave avowal of the Ministers, the 
merciless Commission rejoiiiod by further question, 
-Itch в*—" XV l.at would you do if у 
„ ronces ? Are you ready to occupy *11 Sp 
take charge of its government, its polity, i:» finance 
ita reactionary measures? Do yon want 11 UUÜ 
men for ns, in order to repent the violent absurdity 
of 1823 ?" •

M. Guizot replied, " That ie ease of intervention 
he did not want to meddle With the govennetil of 
Spam. He would be contented with maintaining 
a Bourbon on the throne He would not have the 
French troops advance Imyond the Ebro ; but he 
would seize PamprftiUa end iheiorvn on that river."

Several member» of the Contmiswion here observ
ed that " This was war—war Wiih England and 
with Spain ; and that though ready for war with 
England on jnet provocation, and on national 
grounds, they would never sanction the embarking 
m such wars a* these on which France had juaffy 
succumbed, ware in winch France appeared as the 
invader and oppressor of Spain, whilst England 
wa» allowed to step forward aw her savour and her 
liberator. If such ere your view». M. Guizot, yon 
shall have neither men or money from u» ; We 
maintain the reduction."

Several members insisted on the necesei 
maintaining French inflnenre in a conntry 
tike Япаіп. was at the verv door of Franc

re in India : ilia opening up of FhinS to Euro
pean enterprise ; tho boring iff flesh of the Babylo 
Irish Harlot hy the destruction of her power and 
property in France. Spain, and Portugal, hv the 
very people wire were once her d-rratej admirers, 
and Diterly, the accession to political power of the 
Romanists of this country, in the shape of franchis
ee and emancipation. Before emancipation wa» 
granted lhat measure was to he the pnnacea of nil 
their grieveancea and discontent,|if'even their then- 
logiaus were to be belived upon their oath It was 
granted, and we all know the results Since that 
period we have heard nothin* but the note# of dis 
content, and the loud voice of agitation ; and never 
•ince the the foment nf 1798, was the public mind 
so violently agitated, as it і» at present.

In the mouth of every person who speaks oh the 
state of Ireland—on the page of every newspaper 
we find the name of Daniel O'Connell. To him 
is the whole amount of the evil frequently attribut
ed. II* is indeed »o mixed up with the prerent 
agitation and projected revolution, thet it is difficult 
to refer to these proceedings w ithout the mention of 
jri» nemo : but to apeak of him as hem* the anih >r 
or mainspring of it. betray» a most inex-esable ig
norance of the real state of the case. It iw, to all 
intents and purposes, a popish movement ; it is the 
work of the priesthood and O'Fonnel is hot their
Idol, tin hiarchy nromi-es him paradise hereaf- . - _ , , .. , ..
ter, end raise the tribute for him in the meantime, "ot , lrt Spaniards. 1 h# quemlnn*
,„d in return he doe, [He »o,k Thr, «re enrom- t-4»rter« «l>o,„ r„„n form. «-,d from « m-.n 
„.„„« se« .nd land to |>o.h op Iheir b«:oved po «>* '» ha 1 *»У ** I"»1"* °f "
pere lo .«cendeery, well krowine [hit ehe vetN rim w" M,d- «•"?* f-mil. rorrel. » b,rl,
IrB elow to step Iroin ihence lo enpreoinrv. great m«,re. or polity m old nme,. «
who i, acquainted with He prior,plee end praeiloe ! predominated 1 o keep eway e 1 rend, amt,a 
of the papacy can pore,My be .gnoraot of ,h«r - I •>"' « l Гп”" M“; «S """

people ef tin, Proteateol nation have Ihem- іпмггмпоп. in order lo bring ,hoo, e new Mat- 
relee. to blame for their preeenl al.ro-:,,e poeitinn і "'™Є' "kirh, W»"M П"""1 «" nmhaarednr 
by having granted lo Popery pohtied power. I f',r'Tod e .yatrnn of policy rhal conld rw
by down this proposition, and am able to maintain *6<> h'gMy reprobated, 
it aga.irst all who may gainsay it. name,* — 'That pa

ts are ineligible to the pcstessian of political power ' rt Loire, sister ;het 'he ft-ioiS, tar iroin Gl 
l Pie ferlant nation, arid that vkrn they are drmied , risen et tha bridge of Macon to twelve Ген* 
hej л sr: no just grdsnul of consplavil I do not I small river* m the neighbourhood 

'.rm ti » sierwty because th»:.r rcogmn differ» АуИ'Т'іспсе of the ioc-e-ain rains c -ns

oil cruseed tlie
I’v

nty
maintaining French influence in a conntry Which, 
like Spain, was at the very door of France; bnt 
they aleo insisted en doing thie in a manner that 
should
w ith Fenartero about court for 

it was said, those fa

The

Tfe Тілам is Frasce.—Th»

bave, in const 
е-d ritch floov

f '{. hat because it is destructif* < :h*t tbs pavtage of the coach#» h-n been
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